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Assails Jews for Sparking 
Fight Against Segregation 

books, Alabama would leave itself 
open to integra tion in the schools. 
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MONTGOMERY. Ala. - Re
tired Rear Adm. John G. Crom
melin says the fight against seg
regation is sparked by "Felix 
Frankfurter, a J ew, Arthw· Span
gt>r. a Zionist Jew, and Sen. Her
bert Lehman. a Marxist J ew." 

"We've got to keep this last 
frontier of the real Anglo-Saxon 
race - and if I am wrong, my 
name's Finkelstein!" 

The admiral, who recently ran 
for the Senate as an independent 
against incumbent Sen. H!ll and 
was thoroughly trounced, showed 
up to discuss a segregation amend
ment to the state constitution 
which will be submitted to the 
voters Aug. 28. 

Senators Score Arabian Bias 
Crommelin, who r etired after 

a public reprimand from t he 
Na vy for leaking confidential 
documents while fighting armed 
forces unification policies in 1949, 
ma de his statement before a 
White Citizens Council rally last 
night. 

Cairo Offers 

"Friendly" Advice 
LONDON-The Cairo Radio , 

In a He brew-la n guage iYroad
east, said this week tha t Egypt 
would not oppose the building 
of a canal in I sr ael 1>ara lle l to 
the u ez Canal, hut warned 
that suc h a project "would 
turn Isr ael into a colony of 
many foreign s tates." 

An earlier broadcast on the 
Egyptian Hebrew - language ser 
vice had accused "Zionist ex
tremists" of try ing to make 
common cause with the West 
agains t Egypt. The commenta
tor ex1>resscd confidence, how
ever, that Israelis were too in 
telligent to be taken in by 
"Zionist warmongering of this 
Rind." 

Congress Turns 
Down Fund Aid 

WASHING TON- Congress has 
turned down the State Depart
ment request for spending approx
imaLely $3,500,000 in U. S. funds 
now deposited in Israel for scien
tific and cultural project in Is
rael. 

The request was originally sub
mitted by Bernard Katzen. con
sul tant on the use of local cw-
rencies acquired by the United 
States in Israel under the infor
matic n media guaran tee program. 
It would have benef!tted more 
th a n 40 I raeli institutions. 

British Jews Ask 
Arming of Israel 

LONDON - Egyptian seizure of 
the Suez Canal Company makes it 
even more Imperative than before 
for the signatorie of the Tripar
tite Declaration of 1950 to r eaf
firm that stand and consider Is
ra 1·~ rcquesj. for arms. R. N. Car
valho, president of the Anglo
J ewish Association , declared in a 
s tabrment here. 

Expressing his strong fear of 
an Egyptian attack on Israel. 
Carvalho asserted that the whole 
rnlson d' trc of the present Egyp
tian regime Is to prepnre Itself for 
what It hopes wi ll be a death blow 
nt Is rael. " It Is my urgent hope 
that the British Govcrnm nt will 
[{Ive lrnmcdlatc and serious con
s lderntlon to Is rnol 's plight nnd 
supply Is rael with thos nrms so 
urgently rcqulr d for d fcnsc," the 
non -Zionist lend r d clarrd. 

Nl·: \V \'ORK - Si" 111ajor nation,11 .I \\'i~h orga ni ,atio ns in a 
1011n 1C R,\ C ,ta tc 111 vnt \\'Cl< 0111cd the a< Lion o l the U. S. Senate 
in 1111 ;111irn01is ly adopti 11g ;1 rc,ol11tion \\'hich declare that " It i, 
a pri111ary 1>ri11 cip lc o l 0111 11 ;1tirn1 that there ,hall be no di,tin c
tio11 a111011g LI. S. citi,cm l,;"cd 011 th ei r i11dividual rcligio11, 
a ffili ations. " The organbrntions 

1 ca lled for the embodiment of the "an end to the screening of Amer
Senate resolutions in the progra ms ici\11 troops and personnel designed 
of a ll agencies of government. to exclude J ews from assignment 

Joining in the statement were to American bases in any part of 
the American Jewish Congress. the world ." 
J wish Labor Committee. Jewish Hail Sena te Vote 
War Vet rans of t he United All major national Jewish or-
States of America . Union of Am- ganizations issued statements wel-

"Don ' t you know it's their kind 
of people behind this whole 
mess?" Crommelin asked his 
audience after assailing Supreme 
Court Justice Frankfurter and the 
N f'w York Senator. He refused to 
identify "Arthur Spanger" for re
porters. and newspaper records 
provided no information. 

Crommelin. red-faced. shouted: 
"li th Rock of Gibralta r- and 

by that I mean constitutional 
segregation - is taken off the 

Mental Health Course 
NEW YORK- Yeshiva Univer

sity will sh are a Federal grant with 
two other major universities to de 
velop mental health curricula for 
theological studen ts. 

The grant was made by the Na
tional Institute of Mental Health. 
The National Academy of R eligion 
and Mental Health, which helped 
develop the program. will act as 
consultant. erican Hebrew Congrega tions. !Continued on Page 2) 

Union of Orthodox J ewish Congre- ________________ ..,_ ___________________________ _ 
gations of America. United Syna
gogue of America . 

Protect Integrity 
The J ewish organizations . which 

have been deeply concerned about 
the discrimination being prac
ticed by Arab countries against 
American citizens of the J ewish 
faith. stated: "We a re gratified 
that the Senate has rea ffirmed as 
as public policy that "the protec
tion of th integrity of United 
States ''Citiier.ship and of the 
proper rights of United States 
citizens in their pursui t of lawful 
trade. travel, and other activities 
abroad, is a principle of United 
S tfitcs sovereignty." 
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;., -They said. '·The ma intenance of 
this principle will require prompt 
correction of present policies un
der which agencies of our govern
ment seem to have acquiesced in 
discriminations by foreign govern
ment~ against American citizens" 
a nd called for "vigorous efforts .. . 
by the State Department to obtain 
abandonment of the practice by 
certain foreign governments of de
nying visas to American citizens 
who are J ewi h ." They a lso urged 

~ • ' ,4~ 
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B' nai B' rith Gets Dulles Assurance 
STARLIGHT. Pa. - B'nai 

B'rith. J ewish service group, this 
week quoted Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles as saying the 
State Department wi ll continue 
diplomatic action a imed at ending 
Arab restriction on American 
J ews. 

Mr. Dulles. it is reported . sent 
B'nai B'rith a stateme n t that at
tributed Arab state restrictions on 
U. S. J ews to t he Arab- Israel con
fl ict. The orga nization said Mr. 
Dulles added: 

"In some countries where, as 
a result of the Palestine conflict. 
the discriminatory policies are of 
recent origin . we have been a ble 
to make headway In obta ining the 
mitigation or remoY[d of regula
tions and practices discriminating 
against American citizens. 

"I assure you we will continue 
these e ffor ts In other countries 
a long several lines, including for 
mRl diplomatic action . In l\11 at
t mpt to reduce t nslons nrlsing 
out of th Pales tine hostilities 
and to rn lse s tandRrds of social 

development and human under
standing." 

B'nni B 'rith said the restric
tions hav included refusal to 
honor visas for international 
travel. prohibiting trade between 
Arab business firms and Ameri
can companies that a re Jewish
owned or have J ewish executives 
and "in extreme instances," ex
clusion of Jewish U. S. military 
personnel from Middle East duty. 

Philip M. Klusznick , B 'nai 
B 'rith president, said at Cnmp 
B'nai B 'rith here that Mr. 
Dulles' statement "suggests an 
improvemen t over our govern
ment's previous position in the 
matter" but asserted its present 
"position fa lls short of giving 
equal protection abroad to all 
American citizens." 

AID TO EGYPT 
CAIRO - Egypt will rcc-?lvc 

$3.8 million in U. S. technical aid 
In the com ing fiscal year, the 
Cairo we kly, "Akhbar el Yom" 
reported. 

lzzy Stpersteln Photo 
Discuss GJC Participation- A special luncheon meeting of 
the presidents of organi;,:otions that rece ive funds from the 
Genera l Jewish Committee was held last week in the Nar
ragansett H otel to discuss participation in · the forthcoming 
1956 campaign . Shown here, le ft to r ight, are Burton Fin
berg, president o f Roger Williams Lodge, B' nai B' r i t h; Mil 
ton Stanzler, pres ident of Jewish Community Center; Max 
Berman, president of Poole Zion; Nathan Y . Temkin, presi
dent of Zionist District of Providence; Joesph Galkin, ex
ecutive director of the General Jewish Committee; Benja
min Brier, general chairman of the 1956 campoi~n of the 
GJC; Ben Albert, cha irma n · of Initial Gifts; Sidney Kromer 
of the Jewish W ar Veterans, Soul Fr iedman, p resident of 
Cranston Jewish Center; Jacob B. Rottenberg, secretary
t reasurer of the )ewish Labor Committee, and Alter Boy
mon, president of Board of Jewish Education. 

List Entries in Herald Golf Tournament 
More than 60 golfers will par

ticipate In the qualifying rounds 
of t he Jewish Herald Golf Tourna
men t whfch will be held at Louis
qulsset Golf Club starting tomor
row and continuing through Labor 
Day. 

Although entrie are sL!ll coming 
in nnd w!ll be accepL d until this 
vcnlng, th tow·namcnt commit

te hns divided the entries into 

four divisions according to han
dicaps. Details of the procedures 
will be found in an earUer story 
on P11ge 6. 

Those in th championship 
flight are as follows: Raymond 
Ray, Burt Rosen, Jerry Shaulson. 
Richard Loebenberg, Murray Trin
kle, Bobby Roy, Julie Bloom, Saul 
Lerman, Marvin Lerman, Moe 

(Contlnued on P~ !) 
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Protect Yourself 
. ' 
. · ... WITH · 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS_ 
Life Insurance--.-- Annuities 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
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MONUMENTS ARE A 

JEWISH TRADITION 

The cus tom of er ecting a monument 

over the grave is as old as Hebrew history: 

No other type of. memorial is in keeping 

with ] ~wish tradition. 

Modern counte rpart of the pillar of Rachael's 

time is today 's monument of g ranite 

or marble. Reasonable in cost, visible all 

the year long, its sheer beauty will 

speak your love silently ye t eloquently ••• 

down throug h e te rnity. 

max.~ 
memo~ 
- DE 1--8094 --

Is Released - Lt. Justin L. 
Richmon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Richmon of 
136 Sumte r Stree t, was re
centl y re leosed. from octive 
duty with the United States 
Novy, whe re he se rved with 
the Morine Corps. He plans 
to practice medicine in Bos
ton where he is Chief of 
Medicine of the Boston Dis
pensary. 

South Side to Open 

Pre-School Nursery 
The first semester for the 

1956-57 season of the nursery 
playground for pre-school chil
dren . three to five years o ld . will 
open at the South Side Branch of 
the J ewish Community Center on 
Sept. 10. 

Sessions are scheduled fo r Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday morn
ings from 9 to 12 o'clock ; or on the 
afternoons of the same days from 
1 to 4 o'clock. 

Sol Kutner , Branch director , in 
an announcemen t to t he Herald, 
ur ge d immedia te registration 
since enrollmen t in t he nursery 
will be limited. Informat10n may 
be obta ined by calling the Branch 
director at UN 1-2674. 

Harold S. Moskal 

Gets Endorsement 
Harold S. ·Mosko! of 262 Water

m an Street is the endorsed can
didate for the Senate on the Dem
ocratic ticket for the First Sena
toria l District of Providence. 

He replaces Judge Frank Licht, 
who was recently appointed to the 
Superior Court bench by Gov. 
Dennis J . Ro.berts. 

Mr. Mosko! , a 47-year-old law
yer, is secretary and a member of 
the board of the J ewish Family 
and Children's Service; chairman 
of the R . I. Adoption Advisory 
Committee, -and president of t~ 
Fox Point-East Side Little League. 
He is marr ied to the former Eun
ice Goldsmith and has one daugh
ter . He was active and instr umen 
tal in the study and the drafting 
6f the recently - enacted new 
adoption law for the sta te of 
Rhode Island. 

CANADA MAY HELP 
OTTOWA- The Ca n adian Gov

ernment did not slam the door on 
Israel's request for the sa le of jet 
fighter planes when it refused to 
supply the planes without support 
from other Western sources. 

Observers note that Ca nada has 
contacted a number of European 
c o u n t ri e s , including Britain, 
France and Ita ly, to jointly supply 
Israel with arms, among which 
would be Canadian -built' Sabre
jets . 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 8c per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 18 words. 
25c discount if paid before inser
tion. Call UNion · 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

EAST SIDE-64 Rochambeau Avenue. 
Modern six rooms, second floor, reno
vated, three bedrooms, shower, large 
porch, garage. • • • 

EAST SIDE-Flat for--...ent. Modern sev
en-room flat. Oil heat; g.arage. Adults 
preferred. Write Box 292, Jewish 
Herald. 

EAST SIDE-Five rooms, second; op
tional two rooms, third. Tile bath, oil 
burner, ho1 water. Refrigerator avall
ilble. Stairs carpeted. Screened porch. 
Venetians. Garage. $75. Available 
Sept. 1. DE 1-3886. • 

EAST SIDE- Opposite Temple Eman
uel. Five. rooms with sun parlor. F irst 
floor. Oil heat. PL 1-8003 . 

FIVE-ROOM TENEMENT for rent , with 
kitchen pantry, first floor, oil heat, 
thoroughly renovated, very good 
neighborhood, nice yard w ith flowers, 
garage. Adults. Daytime 8 7 MA 
1-2859; evenings HO 1-2047. 

Senators Score Bias 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

coming the Sen ate's unanimous 
adoption of the resolution. 

The American Jewish Commit 
tee pointed out that t he Sen a te 
"has rendered all Americans and 
the cause of Constitut ional free
dom a significant ser vice, for it 
has made clear to the world tha t 
this nation honors its constitu
tional commitments to all of its 
citizens and its commitments to 
the charter of the United Nations." 
The Committee declared that t h e 
resolution underscored effectively 
"the fact that discrimination 
against on e groµp of Americans 
necessarily invades the r ights of 
a ll Americans." 

The passage of the resolution 
by the Senate protesting discrimi
nation directed against American 
-citizens on t he basis of religious 
affiliations was a lso commended 
by B 'nai B 'r it h . 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late JACOB 

ROSENBERG wish to thank their 
many relatives and friends for th~ 
kind expressions of sympathy re
ceived during their recent bereave-
ment. ..... 

MRS. FRANCES ROSENBERG 
MRS. ESTHER (ROSENBERG ) 

NEMTZOW 

In Memoriam 
PFC ALFRED SILVER 

who died in Korea 
1951-1956 

A face this is ever before us, 
A voice that we cannot forget, 
A smile that will linger forever, 
In memory we see him yet. 

MOTHER and SISTER 

THE UNVEILING 
OF A MONUMENT 
in memory of the late 

LOUIS GRANOFF 
will take place on 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26 
at 11 A. M. 

in Lincoln Park Cemetery 
Relatives and friends are 

invited to attend. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published - Every W:eek in 
the Year by the J ewlsh Press Pub
lishing Company, · 1117 Douglas Ave
nue Tel. UNlon 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Tep Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Ann~m; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per l\nnum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. 

Ente red as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Provid ence, R. I., Under 
the Act of Marc h 3, 1879. 

The J ewish H erald assumes no finan 
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors in adver t isements, but will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs . Advertisers will please n o,tl!y 
the managem e n t Immediately of a n , 
error which may occur. 

The Jewish H erald in vites correspon
d ence on subjects of interes t to the 
J e wis h people b u t d iscla ims respon 
sibility for a n lndorsement In the 
views exp r essed by t he writers. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory of the late JENNIE GOLD
BLATT will take p lace on Sunday, 
August 26, at 12:30 P. M. in Lincol n 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 

The unveiling of monuments in 
memory of the late MORRIS SHEER 
and MOLLIE A. SHEER w ill take 
place on Sunday, Aug. 26 at 12 o ' clock 
noon in Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rela
tives and friends are invited to at
tend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late BESSIE KRA
KOWSKY will take place on Sund~y, 
August 26, at 1 P. M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives iind friends are 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late PHILIP WOOD
MAN will take place on Sunday, Aug
ust 26, at 12:30 P. M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MAX BOCHNER 
will take place on Sunday, August 26, 
at 11 A . M. in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are in· 
vited to attend. 

m:.!:~ryunovt~i;.,9 l~te .aLO~~~u~_:~~~~ 
wilt take place on Sunday, August 26, 
at 2 P. M. at Lincoln Park Cemete,ry. 
Relatives and fr iends are invited to 
attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. FANNIE 
GEDERMAN will take place on Sun
day, September 2, at 2 P. M. in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. 8-31 

The unveiling of a m~onument in 
memory of the late SEYMOUR I. 
TORGAN will take place on Sunday, 
September 2, at 12 o'clock noon at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. 8-31 . .• . 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MARY HONIG
BLUM will take place on Sunday, 
September ll, at 12 o'clock noon at 
Lincoln P"rk Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. 

IF YOU WISH 

To publish an in memoriam for your 

beloved g_eceased you may place an 

"In Memoriam" like the one below 

for only $2.50 for seven lines, fen 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 - 1'50 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts alt. 
And though the years be many 

or few, 

They are filled with r•membrance, 
dear, of you. 

FATHER, MOTHER and BltOTHER 

Call Union 1-3709 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

JEWISH CALENDARS for the New Year are Now 
Available Upon Request 



MAN 
WANTED 

FOR EDITORIAL AND 
ADVERTISING STAFF 

OF THE 

JEWISH HERALD 
Ex cellent opportunity for 
ind ividual with some writ
ing knowledge and ab ili t y 
to m eet people. 

Call UNion 1-3709 
for appointment 

List Golf Entries 
(Con t inued from Page 1) 

K essler, Milt Weissman, Sam 
Winslow and Lloyd Turoff. 

In Flight A: Milton Isserlis, Ben 
Abrams, Bill Gellis, Ed Lief. Ralph 
Semonoff, Fred Kafrissen , May
nard Burt, Len Abrams, S tanley 
Abrams, Irving Chase, Lou Chase, 
Norman Horvitz, Justin Robinson, 
Phil Shaulson and Sid Lovitt. 

In Flight B ; Lou Goldstein, Dick 
Chase, Dr. Frank Gold_stein , H ar
vey Cooper, Dr. Jack Dreyfus , Dr. 
Joseph Fishbein, Arnold Winston, 
Melvin Bloom, Ruby Pollock, P hil 
Shore, Joe Chernack . Leroy H aft , 
Jack Lozow, Robert Loeber, J ack 
Bilow, Albert Chase, Shelley Sum
mer. 

In Flight C ; Ruben Alexander. 
Dave Altman, H arold B. Aven, 
Sumner Alpert. Jack Swartz, \¥al
ter Weisman, Ed Berren, Fred Ab
rams, Sidney Cantoff, Sidney 
Feldman, Earl Horvitz. N. Hor
vitz. Nat Perlow. Walter Rutman , 
Simon Fain, Donald Dwares and 
Jack Alprin. 

It is suggested that participants 
play with another person entered 
in the tournament. If this is not 
possible a signed card will be ac
cepted if t h e contestant plays in 
a t--osome. threesome or foursome. 
All attested cards must be mailed 
to the Herald office immediately 
on completion of the qualifying 
rouncL 

New Rabbi At 

Temple Beth Sholom 
Rabbi Benjamin H . Tumim has 

been appointed as the new spiri
tual leader for Temple Beth Sho
lom~ 

Rabbi Tumim has. for the past 
eigh teen years. served pulpits in 
Norwalk, Conn., Philadelphia. Pa .. 
and Englewood. N. J . While in 
Norwalk, he was voted " out
standing citizen.. for two differ
ent periods. He also received the 
Selective Service m edal for out
standing oratory activities while 
serving on th e draft board . R abbi 
Turnim also served on the Ration 
Board. welfare committees. a nd is 
past national president of Young 
Peoples Division of Palestin e Heb
rew Culture Fund. 

Ra bbi Turnim is a graduate of 
College of the City of New York . 
Teachers Institute of the Semin
ary. and Rabbinical Department 
of t he J ewish Theological Semin
ary of America . 

INFLATION WAR ING 

TEL AVIV - " Haboker," the 
G eneral Zionist newspaper, warns 
that Israel is a t the beginning of 
a new inflationary cycle as a re
sul t of the surrender of the manu
facturers to trade union demands. 

Women's Division 
Begin~ Campaign 

The Women's Division ph ase of 
the 1956 campaign of the G eneral 
Jewish Committee began last 
Tuesday with more th a n 150 vol
unteers attending the Workers ' 
Conference at t.he Ledgemon t 
Country Club . · 

T he present situation in I srael 
and the urgent needs of the p eo
ple there was explained and re
viewed by Mrs. Charles P otter of 
Providence, who just recently re
turned from a trip to that cou ntry. 

A member of the Board of Jew
ish Education a nd the Rhode Is
la nd Lea.gue of Women Voters , she 
asserted that "Israel is continuing 
to make important forward strides 
in all fields despite the constant 
threat from neighboring Moslem 
countries." She warned that time 
is of essence and urged the work
ers to put forth extra effort this 
year in making the GJC campaign 
a successful one. 

P receding the talk by Mrs. P ot
ter. the volunteers were briefed 
on the various phases of the forth
coming campaign. on their vari
ous duties in connection with the 
campaign and details of the ca m
paign itself. 

A highlight of the program were 
workshops conducted by the work
ers with chairmen of the various 
divisions and groups serving as 
moderators. Th,e workshops. held 
after the a'Cldress by the speaker , 
enabled the volunteers to review 
the campaign strategy and the 
methods to be employed in the fall 
drive for funds. 

Those participating in the con
ference. in addition to the chair
men of the various divisions. were 
the Initial Gifts Workers. Vital 
Gift workers. M-Day co-chairmen 
and presidents of Jewish organi
zation s in Greater Providence a rea . 

R. I. JEWISH 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
The R. I. J ewish Softball 

League will get back into action 
this Sunday as the four clubs go 
into battle down the stretch after 
a summer layoff of six weeks. 
Doubleheaders will be played ev
ery Sunday from now through 
September, with t he playoffs, in
volving two teams, to follow. 

The schedule for this week pits 
Technoprint and Superior F uels 
at Hopkins Park, and Morton 
Smith Inc. and Topps Gaylord at 
Sessions Street. Harold Hersch 

SATURDAY NITE 
ONLY! 

-lAMB CHOPS 

lb 59c 
Baby and Lorge --

BROILERS 
lb 35c 

As Usual, FREDDIE Is Prepared T-o Serve You W ith the Finest 

of Holiday Meats and Poultry--!ncluding Plenty of Tu_rkeys, 

Ca.pons, Ch ickens, Broilers, Ducks, etc . 

OPEN MONDAY, AUGUST 27 

FREDDIE Is NOW Back 
ON THE AIR! 

Listen to FRED SPIGEL'S 
JEWISH-AMERICAN PROGRAM 

6 TIMES WEEKLY 
Mo n d ays th r u F-r idays From 12 t o 12:30 

Sun day s- T ime To Be Announced 

Over WRIB-1220 On Your Dial 
Tune In E\·e·ry Day For FREDDIE'S Every Day 

Specials And Low Prices 

Don't Forget To Enter FREDDIE'S 

BIG SURPRISE CONTEST 
IN HONOR OF OUR NEW MARKET ANO 

SHOPPING CENTER 

COMiNG SOON AT 

225-229 PRAIRIE AVE. 

FREDDIE'S Is Still Open On Saturday Nite 

COUPON For The BIG SurPRIZE 
I 
I 

All you have to 

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Avenu_e, Providence . 1 
Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE Draw
ing On Opening Doy at your new market. I under- I 
stand there is no obligation on- my port. 

the coupon on this page and 
mail it to FREDDIE'S ... or 
you may pick up a coupon at 
FREDDIE'S Market and de
posit it in the box right there. 

1- NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY . . .... . STATE 

FIRST SurPRIZE 

Round Trip Transportation 
For Two To MIAMI BEACH, 

~~i·+, _ . VIA EASTERN 
--- ·~ . - AIRLINES 

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous 
Free G ifts of Top Grade Meats and Poul
try to fi ll 3 Freezers. 
(I f the Winners have na Freeze,;, FREDDIE will giYe 
them a Rain Cl•eck, and they may toke their Meat 
and Pou ltry Whe n and As They Need It!) 

.I 

All These SurPRIZES Are 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

SECOND SurPRIZE 
N . Y. PR IME OR CHOIC' 

* J Whole RIBS 
125~ 130 lbs.-whatr•er they weigh 

* 3 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
FREDD IE' S Usual Top Grode 

- Winnc-r Picks Out Her Own -

THIRD SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 2 Whole RIBS 10-1 5 lk, - o, 1e .. 

* 2 TURKEYS * 2. CHICKENS 
FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grode 

FOURTH SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 1 Whole RIB 30-35 Ibo., mo .. o, Ion 

* 2 TURKEYS FREDDIE'5 U,ua l 

* ~ CHICKENS T..,. Grad<. of Cou,.. 

CHECK THESE PRICES YOU -J.\L WAYS SA VE AT FREDDIE'$ 

BONELESS VEAL lb 39c 

CHICKENS lb 29c cAlvEs ToNGuEs 1b 39~ 
llll l WIIG.Nf- "'O H .. L, ~U-0 it.0O1D 

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 

1rime a nd C ho ice 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers lb 59c 
, ,ime ol!'ld Choice 

RIB STEAK lb 69c 
RIB CHUCK lb 59c 
ROAST OF BEEF, lb 89c r rime Rolled Reg. 99c 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! · JJrrr~ 
Light Candles 

Tonite 7: 14 

Mew Yo rk Foney (htro Le-on) 

Brisket of Corn Beef lb 89c 
Guoront ce-ed the Be st You E•e-" Hod 

VEAL BRISKETS lb 39c 
VEAL CHOPS (Any Cut) 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

All of Our 
BIG 

SURPR!SE 
RIBS 

Come From 
Butchers 
Dressed 

Meat Co., 
Division of 

Armour 
& Co., 

N. Y. City 
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se H erald Classified ads. 

James F. McDonough 
General Painting Contractor 

industrial and R esidential 
Interior and .E:,..""terio r 

11 9 Model A v e. Ho.xsie , R. I. 
RE gent 7-765-5 

Brornbe.rgs Ha,e . Girl she is the former Adele S heffres, 

-
has just completed study far 
his Master' s degree and will 
ente r Co lumbia Un ive rsity 
in September to prepare far 
h is Doctorate in eng ineer
ing . A June wedd ing is p lan
ned. 

;:) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :;, .-
~ 

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Bromberg are visiting their parents. Mr.- and 
of 255 Rochambeau Avenue an - :\!rs. Harry Richman of O verhill 
nounce the birth of their second Road and Mr. and Mrs. S amuel 
child and d aughter . . ·\ms Lynn. S hefires of Sessions S treet. 

ALBERT'S 
BAKERY ;,.. 

~ 
~ -~ 

-.., 

-

A FEW OPENINGS 
STILL AVAILABLE 

TEMPLE 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

Temple Beth Israel 
155 N~AGARA STREET 

Superv ised GROUP PLAY 
For the Preschool Child 

e SPEC IAL CURR ICULUM 
FOR 5 YEAR OLDS 

• HOURS : 1 TO 4 P . M., 
MO NDAY T HRU FR IDAY 

• TRANSPORTAT ION 
PRO VID ED 

• W EE KLY RATES 
- For Further Information 

Pleas.e Contact: 

Mrs. Clo ir·e Goodmon 
Dire-c-t o r 

HO 1-8481 

1 on Aug. 10. G randparents are ).fr _ Richman is a jw1ior at 
~- and Mrs. Herber t Goldis of W ashington niYersitY Medical 
S umm.it A,enue ..and Mrs. Rose S chool in S t. Louis. Mo . The 
B romberg oi Ne'IY B edford. 

1 
couple plan LO spend the H olidays 

:\fo,e t.o Florida here. 
).Ir_ and Mrs. .-\. L . S heinberg First Child Born 

and tJ1eL iami y_ formertr of Mr. d Mrs. :Vel\·in Zimmer -
Sargent A,·eu e. are now re-·diug mai annou .ce the birth of their 

· · P l firs cr,jld. a son. ).lark. on July 
I i i ).X ian · a. 5. ).frs . Z immerman is the former 

Garden Parts 
. . . Lesni _ d , G!adss Goodman. 

).f ;-- ).larJone c. an or- Change Loca l R esid en ce 
man B der were honore? o their I )-1:r_ a nd ).f.::. ).1on-is B . Sholes 
eng gei 1,:11 ~ a_t ~ garaen ?8;:;_:- oi Hillsgi·o,·e and ).f iami. Fla. 
l .d .-\ - - :J a, tne ~-mdne 01 ·• 9 ~ haYe changed their local a ddress 

BenJ3111m r= 1an. :J _ :J to 249 ).ferrnnow1 DriYe. Go,·-
tree · Pa~nucket. en or Fr c · - Farms. \Varwick. 

were present from - ew - ec-o nd Ch.i ld Born 
).las.sach set · , and RJ1ode ).lr . aid ).:lrs . A bert J. Jacobs 

I · an·. 
Yisit From St. Louis 

:\f r. aid ).u -. - idney R "chman. 

Engaged - Mr. and M rs. 
orr is Swa rt z of C le e land 1 

Street, Powtuc et announce 
t e engagement of the ir 
daughter, Joan, to Dona ld 
Herbert Bres lo, , son of r. 
and rs . Sau l Breslo, of 
Dex erdo le R a a d . i s s 
Swartz attended the lJni er-

185 CAMP STREET
Carries Fresh, Delicious 

Bread 
Rolls and Pastries 

GUTTIN'S B~~L~Sand 

Italian Pastry 
A Specialty 

Pies - Cokes - Doughnuts 
CAKES 

or Spec ia l Occas ions 

FOR P ICN ICS AND THE BEACH 

Del icious HAMBURGER 
and FRANKFURT ROLLS 

- 2c each -
Jacobs oi Prm··den-ce. si of Rhode Island . r. 

Fla.me.rs H aye Son Bres lq , a 1954 graduate a Open s A . M. to 10 P. M. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

C/iif J,.en ~ Colony Shop 
- :nf n ·s io l -4 -

(former ly the Young Colony Shop) 

.1 ' 3 An e ll St reei a · a la d S ore 

Is Now Owned and Operated by 

EVELYN and JACK PRITSKER 
o Featuring . .. 

BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES 
For Boys and Girls 

en , ondoys JA l -47 00 
A IR COND IT IONED FOR YOUR COMFORT 

I * Doctors Recommend 
POLLE E for Year U 
Around Use! 0: 

* Plugs in a an AC ~ut let . Costs A Pennv for 24 hours a 
L R r: * E ec I e a A oom emperature 
r. * Can be used W I hon air cond, ianer, ond \ ith indows 

open 

For Complete lnformotio~ALES and RENTALS 

Alexander's Pharmacy ' i 
749 EAST AVE., Pawtucket corner Hillside Ave. - 1 

- PA 5-8464-
I 

i 

B U · · 7 Da y s a Week 
).J r. and ).frs . H oward s . Flamer I r o n ni ers1, , as a C II OE l 8460 - a - -annom ce the birth o: the ·r sec- 1 membe r o Tm er Club. He 1._ ____________ _ 

and c ."ld and iLr-s son . ).fare --:---------------- ---------- --
Phi!.ip. on .-\ug. 6. :\irs. Flan er is I 
he forn er K a,- a Jagolinzer. 

.-\nn oµ n ce Birth 
)-1.r. a1 d :\1rs. Euge e \°\einberg I 

o i '.:!5 ).!aplecres Dri\·e. Green -
nlle aru1ounce .e birth of Lrieir 
th .r d child and i" -st da 0 hter . 
S sa 1 L_y. 1. on .-\ug. 16 . 

Lyons Son B orn 
Dr. _nd ).!rs. Ed,,·ard I. Lyons 

o: 63 Dabo l S ee t a1 ,.a ce the 
bi "th of their second child and son. 
Al& ).l ichae . o J y 19. 

Cooper -Temkin 
).! . -· B u- ·ce Doris T ern.k·1 . 

da 0 h e.r oi :V r. a d ).lrs. Louis 
J . Temki.! o i Do,-Je .-\ .-en e , be 
cane the bride .-\ .r. 1~ at 1 p. m. 
of Chari - Alan Cooper. son of Dr. 
a . . d ).1 rs. \ \ "i iam ).! _ Cooper o: 
:-;-ew Yor · City and ).l a.hopac. N . Y . 
Tl e cere .any was performed at 
i e Sherawn - B" more Hotel by 

Rabbi Eli A . Bohnen of T emple 
En.a.uuel. and a reception · al 
lowed . 

The bride. who ...-as giYen in 
marriage by her iather. wore a 
pri cess styl g0\,71 of silk tafieta 
styled with a portrait neckline of 
re - embrn·dered .-\Jencon lace and 
seed peai·ls. H er f"nger - t.ip Yeil fell 
. ran a !ace J iet cap. and she 
carried a Bib e and a cascade bou 
Ql et of white orchid- and stepha - 1 
nons. 

).! rs. Joh1 H a denstin of , · ew 
York City was m. tron of honor. 
and ).1i -- H ai· ··ec Feinberg of New 
Yor · City was m id of honor. Dr. 
Cooper. father of the bridegroom. 
was best man . and the ushe were 
:\Ierrill Tem,· in. brother of the 
bride. PYt. H rben Trieman of 
Pro\·id ce a 1 d Andrew P . Siff and 
:\"orman \\" illiam Fried _of ew 
Yor · City . 

Returns From Cruise 
Zelda K auffman of the Cran 

ston Tra\·el Sen·ice ha ju t re 
turn ed from a cruis to B ermuda 
on the hip. '· Qu n of Bermuda: · 

he nrnde a wur of the 1 land 
while th re. 

Hau m ann-Goldberg 
At a 6 :30 P . M. eremon_y in 

the Churchill House. Mi BI\J"
bara andra Goldberg. daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Goldberg of 
56 mclnir A,·enue. was married 
on July '.!.. o Gerald Hausmann . 
son of ;\lr . ru1d ;\lrs . Hugo Hau -

I mann of 84 ntario treet. Rabbi 
Abraham Chill . a.s<1sted by In·ing I 

IC'onli nucd on P age ; 1 

S H OE S FOR INFANTS 
. ANDYOUTHS 

Featur ing .. PLAY POISE Coord inato rs with the 
narrm heels . . . $3 .95 to $8.95 

w f!\'d Q1} ~fl · . the finest "fi rst step" shoes 

your youngster can wear. 

MEN'S SHOES 
* WR IGHT Arch Prese rve rs 

* BROCKTO Coopero tiv-es 

* FIELD & FLI T Foot Joys 

THOS. F. PEIRCE & SON, Inc. 
- Est.. 1767 -

725 Hope St., near Rochambeau 
Park ing i n rear of store 

DE 1-2004 
Open Friday till 9 P. M . 

Your generous contributions 

mode this work possible during the 
past year: 

48,523 pat ient doy, of core 

1,331 ma jor operations performed 

67 ,894 prescriptions were filled 

Patients from 36 R. I. Communitiu were 
adm itted 

ll/euinae,,2 i~m:t,piM. ) 'iAt./ ~{4-4Z¥,-:,. 
Pres,dent T reo,u rer 



Sooner or later you'll have oc
casion o use the H erald Classified 
3.d column to ·· some need. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Si:nee . 9 10 

Pian os Tuned. R e,,o-nla W:d 
Repaired 

Reasonab e • Reliabl e 
Mon"y B-acl< Gua ran-t-e-e 

2_6 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2'2·'1 5 • TE 1-420-5 

,~··············~ : Holiday Time Is Rolling + 
+ Around Again ! + 
• O R DE R EA RLY N OW FO R •• 

TH E P ICK OF 

: TURKEYS · CAPONS and+ 
+ POULTRY~ + 

. Fres.h 
+TONGUES 
+CHUCK, A.A 
+ Any Cut 

+YE.AL CHOP'S 

lb. ssc: 
lb. 69c+ . +t 
lb. 69c+ 
!b. 39c: 

Laiayette Studios Photo 
Mr. and Mr-s . Gerold Hausmann, who ,, ere marri ed on Ju l 

:BR E.AST OF VEAL 
22 a C r hill H se. T e bride is he arme r iss Bar-
baro Sondra Goldberg . 

• Ta.sty 
+ VEA L BRISKE'T lb. 39c: 
+DEKEL, Leon lb. 79c.+ Beth David Plans 

To O pe_n School •• CH ICKE N S--P LUMP Tos·t-r+ 
•• Fre~.hR;;;~~Rot-y : 
• 

2 Killin gs fo r th,e Pri ce cf 1 + 
For :'REE DEUYER.Y • + :'o A. t: Pans oi tee City. 

+ Coll JA l -0·96-0 : 
+ - ~e..::-.1.e::1.o<2'r . '""'rc.e ?root o: the + 
• ?u.:!clcg G in ct:e E.a.:ing·· - • 

·············· ·~ 

Rabb[ .-\bra.ham L Jacobson. 
new Tem_ le spt.ri ual leader. and 
o:-: Hf_-ry Elkin. Bureau of Jew
ish Eci ·cact direccor. ,.-ere ., es·s 

.. c.he tLrs meec:ng of t.he season 
o: ·_ e Be· . D .vfd Religious 
Schoo he.d on C\londay. 

G€c a tooS: at c: .e gorgeo , new 
~t:e: 0 [ R OSTh-H.AL CHIN.'\ 
. .. des~.,_e<l by Lrte :a.mo " fo-;y 
rnonci L0ewy. no less ! They·re . o,v 
be.L_g sho~ at 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- J Ev ELERS -

... 

JUST 
ONE POLICY 

for complet,e 

borne protedion ! 

The new HOMEOWNERS POLICY b)' NATIONWIDE 
gives you four basic types o f iru.u:raoce for :;ou:r home ... 
in a srngle plan_ Pro ·des broader coverage in one po,licy 
with one premium . .. cans.ave you up to 33 % over the cos;t 
or uying each coverage s;e:parate ly . G et a1J the facts about 
t e modem way o f i.rnu.ri og y-ou r horne . .. th,e easy, eco
nomical "'"aY - through a ··di:ffe.re,ot" kind of company. 

0 ooligalioo, cal) -

HERMAN LIBMAN 
Age nt 

200 o,,k lond AYe. DE 1-97 6,6 
, __ ·111..-0• 

Dr. Elkin announced that the 
Sunday Schoo w· l open on Sept. 
S. Regisuatio . for the Hebrew 
and S day Schoo! w·.1 be held 
on the a.I ernoon of Aug. 21 from 
· co • :30 P . M .. and in the e\·e
nings o: A e. 29 and 30 fro a 8 to 
9 :30 P . :\-1. Registrntjon will be 
co. tn ed during he week be
twee. Rosh Hasha.nab and Yorn 
K ippur. 

.-\.ppointed o the registration 
c _ i nee were ::v.lrs. Charles Kil
berg. ~ - Jordan Reuter, i\'Irs. 
Jessre Ede .baum. ::v.rax T tppe and 
Lester Apte . 

T .e sate o: officers ,;.ill be pre
se ted at the next meeting to be 
he.don Wednes<ia~- at 8 P . M . T he 
nomination committee includes 
:.£rs. B . Auerbach. :.[rs. Isadore 
Wolie and Lester Aptel. 

" St den- Prince... a perennial I 
favorite with mi ions, moves into 
Warwick Musical Theatre on 
Monday · o c ose an exciting 
month of dran atic and musical 
prociuct"ons at the big theatre- in
t.he- round . 

Inc ude<i i.n the audience will be 
~- large delegation from Attleboro. 
Mass.. home to,;,,-n of Robert 
Rounse\"ille. who plays the ea.d
ing ro e of Pri.nce Karl. 

An 1-srnr Broadway cast has 
been a.ssembeld to support the I 
e .. or, best known for his thrilling 

songs En the British fiLrn, "T ales 
of Hoffm-2.n.n 

Beth Am Ladies 

To Meet Monday 
• The Ladie AlL"<iliary of Temple 

Beth Am Warwick Je,vish Com
mumty Association will meet 
Monday at 8 P . M. at the admini
stra ion building of t.he Hillsgrove 
Airport . Miss Nagel. Warwick el
ementary school supervisor. ,;,,ill 
discuss s b.iects of interest to 
parent or grade chool children. 
There '\\ill be a que tion period at 
whic time ch prob.lenLS as 
double io . method or teach-
ing reacting, and curriculum will 
be an ·ered. 

Herald classifieds bring quick 
resul s--Cali UN 1-3109. 

TO PRESS CLAIMS ago. The El Al Constellation car- "' 
ried 58 crewmen and passenger s , 
all of whom were killed in the 
disaster. 

.., 
= - --------- --- t!J 

JERUSALE.J.'11--Shabetai R osen
ne, Foreign Ministry official, left 
for Sofia to press Israel's claims 
for compensation from the Bul
garian G overnment f or the shoot
ing · down of an Israel passenger 
plane by Bulgarian figh ters a year 

i;'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ozozoz:=f<l "11 

SILVER ~ 
i::, 

Electric Company ~ 
LAFAYETTE STUDIOS Electrkol Contrc,,ctors C 

628 BROAD STREET t!l ... Photography at its Best 
Moderate Prices - Complete Senice 

Free Estimates 
Industrial • Commer cial t!J 

and R esidentia l :;; 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. GA 1-6864 ~ 
I~ ~::::=:====:::::::::'~:::::::====:::::::::':::::::'~' : 

-;::::::::::::~~ ~ ;;;:;;;;;:;;..;~~ ........ .;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;., ;i 

. ~/; Your One-Stop 
Office Supply 

House 

·•;! STATIOHEJIY 0 
TY-PEWllfTEII $ Rentals and Repain ~ 

PARAMOUNT 
Office Supply Co., Inc. OfflCf 6' <:> RJIINm.tllf r 

37 BROJ>,D ST. JA 1-5800 
F r ee Par-king In Rear 

• 

~~tii> F"REJ,; DELIVERY SERVIC E 

Irving A. Ackerman. Genera l 1','la nager 

Complete Selection 

Fresh Water 
Fish 

For The Holidays 

at United Public Markets 
On Sale Starting Thurs., Aug. 30 

Select from our wide assortment 

of spec ially shipped fresh water sea

food . . at thrifty United prices. 

• Carp 

Whitefish 

-• ~euffel. Carp 

• Mullets • Pike 

FREE GRINDING SERVICE 
Hove your fresh water fish ground free of charge 

and spore ourself the ex tra work 

FRESH W ATER FISH AVAILABLE AT 

ProYidence .. ..... ....... S41 Elmwood Ave. 

Pawtucket .............. 103 Exchange St. 

Woonsocket .. ... . .... . .. 84 Social St. 

::c, 
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Or:der BELLE'S 
s 

ffemnk ~ 
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* *" 
fho.ne BEllE 
Pl l-4031 

PLUM.BJ NG 

AND HEATtiNG 

• GL: "--~~ 

PLANT ATJONS 
f ,~S J, G & HE.A G 

HO 1-72'0,6 

R. Pollock 
R e·frigera't ion 

Co. 

~ - - ,.-,--
- - ""t -

e Q A 

• SllYl Ci 
e 'P"i.lC;E 

H·O 1-0233 

List Golf Tourney Entrants 
As- Deadline Approaches 
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G.1-t. I 
ncER 

ROOFlnG CO. 

Uoofini • GultPrs • , idPwalls 
~"TERlOR R£SlDD"TIAL PAD._Tr-oG 
liE EASY 

fST '-tA-'ES TEXM5 

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 
488 SMJTl-1 STR£.ET 

~ C ESE C ISi E 
s le 

~ DE SP PTO 
TAKE O T 
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Jewish Hera.Id su:bscrlbe.rs are 
wise shop~d.ing shoppers .. 
Smart businessmen know the only 
way to reach this buying market 
is throUgh the Herald pages. 

URGED TO DISARM-

NEW YORK-Henry Hurwitz, 
Editor of the Menorah Journal, 
proposes th.at the State of Israel 
offer to disarm and to merge its 
sovereignty into a- Middle -East 
Federation. 
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il 
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REAL ESTATE? 
We Hove What You Wont 1 

1, 2, and 3 Family Houses 
-Pr-ovide:nee, Cranston., f>a.wtud:e·t-

from $8,000 to $35,000 

Israel, states Hurwitz, will find 
it difficult to endure by was of 
miracle as in the past,, and certain
ly it cannot flourish by v.ay of 
murder, that is, war. 

24 Hour A~ma-tic 
A rtsw-ec-i n-g S,e rv i ee WILL VISIT Jl."El\' YORK 

SAM RIDDELL 
79_ BudJngton Street 

Just Ott Ho•pe 

GA 1-8-814 

LONDON-Dub . Lord Mayor 
Roben Briscoe has accep·ed ·he 
mntstion o Ne...- York Mayor 
Robe.rt F . Wagner to ,w :Kev. 

a-0o Bus.ines:s With A L i·ve Wi re"" 
l York and renev. the S . Patrick's 
Day parade nex c March 1 7. 

Mrs. Charles Alan C-<>oper, 
, ho was marr ied Aug. 12 
at the Sheraton - Biltmore 
Hote l. She is the former 

Beatrice Doris Tern-

mo y . 
G i,en · marriage by her par-

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
en s. the bFide was attired in a 

I go..--n of rosepo· lace and ny on 
tulle. d esigned w :th a sv.eetheart 
nee · e . .-·th the bustline and 

CAMP AT ROCHAMBEAU AVE. 

HIGH HOLY DAY SERVICES -

WILL BE CONDUCTED BY 

ass isted by 

Canf.oJL XaAL J{;uf~ 

and ]Juz ]nnp.&, CJwi.h_ 
September 5th, 6th, 7th and 15th 

L imited fac iliti es necessitate that 

membership reservations be made 

immediately. 

For Y o,ur -Convenienc-e 

the Temple Offi~e will be Open 

Monday thn.i Thursday . 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P. M, 

E-t·enings 7:00 P. M . to 9:00 P.M. 

Sunday, Sept. 26 . . . . . 8 :00 A. M. to 11 :00 A.M. 

BE RABI OWITZ, 
Me bership Committee Chairman 

shon -s eeves made of s:maJ1 rows 
1 of ny on ruifling. a long fitted 

bodice o · lace ...-1th a lace f ront 

I i:r.,.ne. T .e ny on ruffling began 
a· the s.ides. go· a o the back 
.-hich ...-as designed co p etely oi 
n.'-lon ' iles. ending in a chapel 

1 ·rain. She ...-ore a cro= oi seed 
I peru-!s and indescem sequins with I 

a hand- rolled fi.ngenip ;·eiJ. S he 
carried a wili e Bible ms..rkeci with 
whi e orchids and stephano ·,. I I Mrs.. Morton o · stein was =
rron of honor. v.earing pink bal 
lerina ength gc'-0 o ' n.,!on ul!e. 
fashioned ,;nth a fitted bodice. full 

I bouJf an skin oi.mmeci with gros-
1 . grain ribbon. T ne Misses ArlTile 
1 

1 
Goldberg. sister of the. b ride. and 

: Be,;erly Chorney were the brides-

A ward Trophies In 
~ First Tennis Clinic 
! -

Trophies were awarde<i this 
i 

;.eek to the winners and runners
, up in the nine dhisions of the 

~ I first ProYiden ce tennis clinic . 
I R.uhning from June 25 to Aug. 
1 7. the c · ·c supplied 44-0 young-

sters and adults With free rackets. 
ba and instruc ion a· the Man
ning Stree and Roger Williams 
Park Courts, v.bo then were eli
g:ib e o compete for the trophies. 

Rohen · . Greene, chairman of 
e Youth De,·eJopment Comm.it-

tee. which sponsored lbe clinic. 
;.as m a s :. e r o f ceremonies. 
Trophies were presented to the 
following winners. Susan MacKe
rei,·. Pa.scale Dognin. Victor Good
man, Dan d Port, Alice Canham. 
Sandra H urleY. Mrs.. Patricia Bur
gess. Gary Phillips and Herbert 
Boyce: runners-up, Margare Mc
Manus. Eli:zabelh Andrade, Alan 
Goldsmith. Herbert Weiss. Mar
gare Parsley. Ann Bosland. Mary 
Flort-s, Edvrin Kncrr. and Waller 
O lh-e.r. 

maids. They wore matching gowns 
in a.rebid tulle. All the attendants 
wore mat.ching headbands and 
carried heart-shaped bouquets of 
ro..<:eS and carnations. Francine 
Beckler was flowergirL 

Peter K . Rosedale was best man, 
and ushers were Alvin Dunder, 
Morton G ilstein, Melvin B loom, 
Fred B row, Arthur Nozick and 
Mario Aceto. 

The bride's mother -wore a 

NORMAN 
C-LEANSERS 

1060 Brood St. 

Special! 

Men's and Ladies' 
SUITS and 

PLAIN .DRESSES 

- 79c -
Sol Sklaroff, Prop. 

camellia pink lace _ dress, and ... 
Mrs. Hausmann chose ice blue 
linen. They both wore white orchid 
corsages. ~ 

After a motor trip through the ;:i 
Adirondack Mountains, th~ couple 
will reside a t 4S Warrington ~ 
;;;S;;;tr;;;ee;;;t;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, g 
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Jessie ~ 

DIAMOND 
Announces that" she 

Is Now Takin g Orders for 
- the High Holy Days 

* Gefilte Fish * Kn ishes * Meat Kreplach * St rude! * Kugels * Butter Coffee _Cakes * Apple Coke * Honey Coke * And what wi 11 you 
hove ? 

All Foo<ls Are Strictiy 
Home Made and Kosher 

- CALL -

WI 1:6161 or JA 1-6093 
P L EASE PLACE YOUR ORDERS 

EARLY ! 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Comfortably 
A ir Cond it ioned 

To Order by Phone 
CALL -Elmhurst 1-3800 

Ask for 
Shopping Service 

[!I 
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For the H_olidays, Back-to-School 

and Dress-up 

B-rovvnhall S Lli ts 
For Y oung Fellows 

_ Sizes 32 to 40 

28,95 to 57.95 
lli-Prep Suits 
for Big Boys 

13 to 20 ye<ars 

21,98 to 39.95 
Buddiboy Suits 
for Junior Boys 

6 to 12 years 

19,95 to 25-95 
Your choice of long edr
ing rayon and n Ion gaba r
d ines, a ll wex>I fl anne ls and 
worsteds. ew solid shades, 
tweeds, or Ivy Le o g u e 
stripes. Pr iced according to 
qua lity. 

Now i-n Progress ... Our Great 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE 
E e rything our boys and oung fe llows will need 

for Fo ll and Winter_ ot b ig savings ! 

Tho, Oli TI.E'l'- BO'i ' & YO , "G FllLLOWS' STORE, 2nd Floor 



"" C~THOLICS TISIT ISRAEL I B 
JERUSALEM-A pam- of 400 en 

French Catholic students from 
Gurion: Non-Israeli Jews 

~ the Sorbonne entered mael for a p 
;; fh-e--das sea.,. They crosseci from assess 'Split Personalities' 
.; Jordan rta the :\Iandelbaum Gs te 
N in J erusaJem. JER SAL5! - The Jew in I irom Spanish- peaking states. Of 

couno-ies outside of Israel lives in the total. 562 were planning to 
, rwo sometimes conflicting worlds SPelld at least a year in Israel. 

T.: 

IRA'S 
Ira and Ruth ( Moloslc-,) Stom-

"ONE STOP STORE" 

* Housec leaning Supp lies * School Supplies * Bob 1eeds * Vitamins and Potent 
edi c ines 

* Greeting Co rds 
* J e\ ish e\ Year Cords 
* Luncheonette 

104 Reservoir Ave. , Prov. 
Junction o-f N arragansett A ve_ 

WI 1-9519 
- Open 7 D ays A Wi,e k -

FOR TH E LATEST I 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

A t Most Ru .son ab le P r ices 

A D THE BEST I 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

198 PRA I R I E AVE NU E 

DE 1-8135 
DL-n:ributors f or 

A.R.. "\"ESTO Paint Product.s 

DID YOU KNOW 
... that the father of the 
author-Carl Sandburg 
almost lost-b is property bc
cau of an old und.is
c ha rgcd m ortgage dated 
ninctCC'n ,·cars before he 
bought it' Ou r low cost 
'" Home Owners Title Pol 
ic~··· permanently protects 
,·ou from such hidde n title 
flaws . Ask us r andbu ~ ·s 
01.cn _,. n o this rei·ealir.g 
si tuat ion· . .. i(s ee. 

TITLE GUARANTEE 
f_.(o. of R. I. 

~ E:ftrz 
66 Soutn Main St. 

Prov;d.enu 

1 and is a sp · t personal.icy. Premier 350 Youths From .-\b road 
David Ben Gurion said last week Dobkin ga,e a special welcome 
in an address to some I.500 youths to some 330 youths who had come 
from 24 Western couno-ies at a to gi,e Israel a period of sen-ice 

' rally of students from ,arious in respon...sae to an appeal pro-
_llill!ller iru ·rutes. c!aimeci a the World Zionist 

Only in Israel. the Premier de- Con,,o:ress three months ago. Kine 
cls.red. can there be a Jewts...ri life t;,· of them wiJJ stay for n,o years. 
oi their own production and their H e singled o t for citation par-

,, own creation. Spea_k:ing in Eng- uc.-pan s from the united Sta es. 
lis...li. Ben Gurion to d his audience Dob • · disc osed tha o· 460 
to we·e:h carefully whether they ew settlements established since 
wisheci to give p their homes Israel ·s independence. 30 are in 
and comfort ior dif·ic ties. dan- habited by Wes ern youth imrni 
ger. crib a · ·ons and uncertain grants whose cono-ib tio he 
securicy iR Israe~ ·erme<i a great asset for Israel. 

One thing_ howe\·er . is ob- He deploreci the fac that only 
tainable o tside oi Israe . Ben 2 • . 000 of some 800.000 immigrn.nts 
Gurio in<l'-te<i. and cha is na - had come irom tho-..-se co cr ·es 
iona1 Jewish di~ - · c_,. The Pre - where ;Sc;, o · the Jews were co -

·e.r r?CeiYeci a treme dous o\·a - cenLrate<i. 
tion when he concl deci ·- speech He · ur her reve- e<i tha 18 c-;, 
o:· welcome. o · c.he young men and women who 

Eliah Dobkin. head oi the had part.ic·pated in seminars in 
Jewish Agency · yo th and p io- Israe in the as three years had 
nee.ri. e: department. 'l<"elcomeci ret ned to settle in Israel. He 
the yo ths from abroad and the expres-..-sed the hope that seminar 
severa.J hundred nsitors and He- pan.icipan s who returned home 
brew U ·v,,.,_: t_, students. .-\bou. th ·s year wo 1d con,,ey ·o Jev;s 
half o i the youths were from Eng - in their co cries that Israel was 
!.:sh-speaking countries and 300 not only a run-en for the perse-

rN e w Air Force 

Re gulation Permits 

I Holy Observances 

c teci . b a home for e\·ery Jew 
~eek.· e: 2. full u · e an· where he 
is f ly he master o· h.is 'ate. 

Dr. Joseph B urg. ~lini.ster of 
P oses. old .he yo e: people to 
resol\·e Ll-ieir do bts before com 
:ng o Isrne . beca u..-se .. Israel is 
no place · o ::- do bters:· 

Kosher 

Corned 
Beef 

$1.98 I~. 

Relax In Our 
Luncheonette 

With Our 
Wonderfully 

TASTY 
SANDW ICHES 

Kosher 

Plate 
Pastrami 
$1.19 lb 

- FRESH HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY -

BUY FROM 
IZIE ZAIDMAN! 

H is 25 ears of courteous se r
vice nd he most comple e re li 
g ious goods stoc int e s ·c e o, ers 
ou c u ll li ne of : * Finest line of NEW YEAR CARDS 

* Ta le i.sim * Pra y er Books * Ca n de labra * K iddush Cups * Cand les 

* Ha llah Cov e rs * Sha.bbos K nives * T fi li n , g u.a rcnte-ed * Me?u-z:ohs * Tzj ti: is 

-,, Charms of a ll k.inds * Nove lties * Ya h rzeit Tablets * Ca le n dars 

* P rinting fo r Ba r M itzvahs, Wedd ings, etc... 

R. I. Disuibutors fo, t e ew Plastic E le<:"'.ric Y ahrzeit La p 
B uy Your Re li g ious Goods In A Store That Keeps C losed Sa'hJrda~ 

FOR A QL".-\.RE DEAL PLC E.."XPER!E'iCE A.."\"D 
COCRTEOCS SER\7 CE-CO)1:E 'Io) 

LIBERTY PRINTING CO. 
295 No. Ma in St. DExter 1-5560 

- Open Ev ery Day EX CE PT SAT1J RDAYS -

~~ Mr M~~' 

W .-\SH.ThGTO:-;- - The United 
·2tes .-\rn y and .-\ir F-orce. act 

: £ as a u1~ of ef-on.s · li :ated 
by ·he U ion of On.hodox Jewish 
CongregatioP.s o f .-\.menca .-\rme<i 
Forces o :\·isio: . have ruleci ·hat 
the ew:sh Sabb~.th · a_ he ce 
·onh ha,e eq a_ rel.igio s 2 -
:or Jewi.81 se:-ncemen as does 
S d a y :or .heir Ch:i · ' an com
rades. it was anno ced by Reu 
ben L G::-o-..s:;; . Chairma__ oi the 
.-\rciled For= Di\·is ·o .. This his 
toric ste _ . :ncorpo:-ated in revLsed 
regula 'ons. marks the fLr-st time 

i c~SN:~~GA2:!~~~~:~~::o:: e~tACOB I 
M.A.C Condemns Both R u 
Israel and Jordan ij Can tor Solomon Segal H 

wt,Jch the military esrnblli.h 
me_ ts has ef:eccive.__"t" imp emen 
ed the po ·c~- of or··cia pan-, 

· or the Jewish S2bbath. 
Besides :rs gre2.t mo.--al rnlue. 

the r · !! of ... ers a major gain for 
Jewish religious llie in the serrice. 
I , w · grea ·l_, :aci · ate Sabbs.th 
and H oliday ob-..serrances by Jew
·,ri personnel. The revL<:ed reg a 
tions direct commanding office.rs 
to excuse Jewi..sh men ·ron: dury 
on the Sabbath upon reques I 

I subject to the same military e.c · -
gencie and requirements as to I 
total d CY time as apply in the 
case of Sunday religious obser-

i \· ance. 

JERCS.-li.E...'1-The b--n;.e - J or . t. f rom lsn:iel U 
dan ~Ii,e<i -~--rnis· ·ce Commission. Tl U 
TI [WO separa · e reso[·cio <. COD - n WhO Will offi c iate Qt the U 
dem .e<i boch s ate~ for an inci - r.· u 
denr in 'l<"hicb Jordan a.mi -air- ~ H ig h Holy Doy Ser ices Q 
c;1"2.: batteries shot and forced u H 
down an Is.r-ae·· pane. ' t. Sermons by 
. Tr.e r_srae is pro·es ,ed · h~ir co - f Rabbi Morton Berkowitz 

aemr.auor:. on the grou.Las that ti (l 
~e ~L'\C : 2.d not pro,eci ~at Lli'.' 'r - T ic e s be obtained' e e ry e en ing - ij 
p ane '1<"85 an ~- arrcr2.1 t ana. L 
L'1erefore . sho d no· ha,e been in R ro 7 o 9 at the S agog e 
:he are2 . ~~~ 

T El\1PLE BETH ISRAEL 
155 t'\ia,,,oa.rn Street. Providence.. R. 1. 

DR. , 10RRIS SCHL"SSHEIM 
Rabbi 

ALBERT MCLGAY 
Cantor 

- Announcem ent -

Cordialli: inYites you to membe hi m the fi t Conservative Tern le 
of Providen e. offering omplete fa iliti for a ial program for all the 
famil y and affording an ou tanding religiou and educational en.i o 
all it members. 

Tickets Are Now On Sole for the 

High Holidays 

DOORS OPE EVERY EVE I G 

FRO 7 P. . TO 9 :30 P. M . 

wi h the excep ion of Frida even ing 

TEMPLE BETH DAVID 
145 Oakland Avenue 

For Details T e.lephone 

\"\'l lliam 1-6668 or HOpk:ins 1-1186 

T he Membe hip Committee will be at the Tern le M nd y throu.::h 
Thu day ni.::h and und:i.y morning unti.l the High Holiday 

MARSHALL B. l\-lARCCS 
President 

AL TAUBMAN 
Membership Chairman 

CHARLES CQKEN 
High Holy Day Chairman 

MRS. JACK CROVlTZ 
Secretary 



To Recognize Leadership 
_ American Jewish community leaders seek no glory. They 
contribute _their time and money generously, merely for the 
pleasure of seeing Ameri<;:an Jewish life strengthened and Jew
ish institutions functioning. H owever, beginning with this 
year, some of them will be marked for special distinction. 
The Council of , Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds 
is introducing a medal as a token of recognition of lay and 
professional leaders for outstanding achievement in Jewish 
communal service. 

Eligible· for the award-which will be presented annually 
-are men and " ·omen " ·ho have demonstrated constructive 
leadership in Je"·ish communal activities, especially in the 
achievement of cooj'iera tion among Jewish organizations. The 
medal, whid1 will be knO\rn as the Edwin R osen berg Award, 
canies \fr. R osenberg's na1n.e in recognition of tlie role he 
played in bri1;_ging about the merger of HIAS, nited Ser
vice for i\ew Americans, and the emigration department of 
the J. D. C. into a single organization, now known as United 
Hias Service. 

The award is financed by Ben Touster, former presi
dent of HI.AS, and later of the Uni ted Hias Service, who- ad
n_iire \fr. R osenberg's devotion to ending ov~rlapping func
tions among Jewish organizations. 

The projects for which the award will be given may in
volve the smallest as well as the largest communities. · Small 
communities will not be hand icapped in consideration for 
the award by the size of the project. 

Je\,·ish communities and individual Jewish community 
leaders are being asked by the C.JFWF to subm it entries and 
recommendat ions fo r the a \,·ard before September I 5. The re
commenda ti ons mu t state specifica ll y in what manner the 
leadership of the per ons recommended ha been so pre-em
inen! as to merit consideration. Tlie first presentation of the 
meda l will be made a t the na tiona l convention ' of the 
C.JFWF, which 1,·ill ta.ke place in Toronto in :\ovember. 

Say -"HAPPY 'NEW YEAR" 
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN 

- the jewish HERALD 
Your famil y greeting in the 1956 Rosh Hosh

onoh issue of The Jewish He ro ld will reach prac
t ically all your relatives and friends in the New 
England area, just prio r to the Jewish New Year 
ho lidays. 

It wi II save you the bothe r 
and expense or sending indi
vidual greet ing cords---or cut 
down the number you usually 
send. · 

FILL OUT 
THIS COUPON 

. AND MAIL 
AT ONCE! 

Personal Greetings Priced At: 

$2.50 -- $3.50 and $5.00 

Ask For Rates On Larger Ads 

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO: .,, ,- - - - - - -

I 
I 
I 

I 

THE JEWIS H HERALD, 
1117 Douglas Avenue, 
Providence, R. I . 

Enclosed f.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for which please 
print a greeting in the SPECIAL NEW YEAR ISSUE of 
THE JEWISH HERALD. 

MR. and MRS .......................... . ....... . . .. . . . 

ADDRESS 

CITY ... . . ..... ... .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . STA TE 

------- ----' 

Inside Jewish U.S.A. 

San Francisco Jewry_ - · Solid, 
Fiim and Yet Ultra-Modern 

By Saul Carson nity - minded or Jewisl} - orient-
SL1!: years ago, Earl Raab; ed; they are both, and successful 

writing a profile of the Jewish at both simultaneously. 
community of _$an Francisco, The fact that-the Welfare Fund 
quoted Jews in the Golden Gate and the Federation did merge, 
city as insisting - some boast- consoliaating int-0 one central 
fully, some "sadly" sJ1aking their group the fund-raising, budgeting, 
heads-that "there is no city like and socfal planning for the entire 
San Francisco." In his brief visit, Jewisl\. community . - that fact 
this report.er did not meet the alone shows that ·san Franc1.sco 
shakers of heads-which does not Jewry, in spite of being solid, is 
deny that they may exist, per-- ,, not static. It thinks, and ~cts, in 
haps even in stronger numbers modern terms. 
than Raab found. But the senti - I Yet tradition plays a very vi.ta! 
ment heard from those interviewed I role in the community. The lead
is very definite - for them, there ership is almost entirely in the 
simply is " no city like San Fran- hands of the old families , descen
cisco" as far as Jewish life and dants of Central European immi
Jewish community activity is con- grants, many of whom had come 
cerned. Atop its hills, San Fran- "around the H qrn" in the early 
cisco - Jewish San Francisco _ days, som.e of whom had trekked 
sits firmly, solidly, full of confi- across the American plains and 
dence, steeped in tradition, yet ul- the Rockies to_ the_ DfW golden 
tra-modern in outlook; as cosmo- land of old Californ.1!I. 
po!itan and genteel as the rest of The Role of Philanthropy 
the -town, yet activity concerned Jewish philanthropy in San 
a,bout its Jewish character, irr- Francisco is almost as old as the 
eluding Israel in spite of a strong- congregations founded in the days 
ly entrenched group extremely ac- of the- forty-Diners. The Eureka 
tive in the American Council for Be~evolent Society was founded 
Judaism. in 1850; it still functions along 

It is not a t all difficult to uri- ultra-modern lines today under 
derstand, even during a brief the name of the Jewish Family 
visit, what it is that gives San Service. In some circles, you are 
Frani;isco that sense of utter se- told that there is a certain amount 
curity. Most of the early Jewish of covert, as well as overt, anti
arrivals in this country _ inclu- 1 Semitism. But most people will 
ding the group that first came to tell you that anti-Semitism in 
New Amsterdam a little over 300 San Francisco is at a very low 
years ago - came into communi- minimum. 
ties already settled. The Jews B e c au s e traditionalism is 
came as a minority, and had to strongly entrenched, San Fran
work their way upward toward cisco as a whole shows neither 
community acceptance. Not so in high peaks nor low valleys when 
San Francisco. Here, in 1849, after its philanthropic conttibutions 
the- Gold Rush had started, two are charted over a period of years. 
separate Jewish congregations In 1948. when most Jewish com
held Yorn Kippur services. The munities went enthusiastically 
Jews were there as early as any wild with contributions to the 
of the other North Americans. overseas J ewish causes, San Fran
During the early 1850's, when the cisco did contribute about $200,000 
Gold Rush tide was its strongest, above its usual quota, but it did 
J ewish groups and congregations not, in the words of one top ex
appeared all over the State of ecutive, "get hysterical." On the 
California. ' other hand, when the UJA, in 

Growing Community 
By 1865, 22 San Francisco firms 

had sign ed a pledge to keep their 
business closed on the Sabbath. 
As San Francisco grew toward 
supremacy in mercantile and 
banking activity, the Jews grew 
with it. They were part of the 
li fe of the overall community 
from the beginning - they are 
part of the overall community to
day. 

The president of the newly
merged organization which com
bines the old Welfare Fund and 
the old Federation into the Jew
ish Welfare Federation - that 
leader is president of the board 
o-f trustees of Stanford University. 
Anc,ther prominent Jewish leader 
is a member of the Board of Re
gents of the University of Cali
fornia . The chairman of the Jew
ish Community Relations Coun
cil, a woman, is a prominent city 
judge. And so on, down the line. 
San Francisco Jews are not merely 
dabbling at being either com.mu-

SET MEETING DATE 
JERUSALEM - The next meet

ing of the Small Zionist Actions 
Committee will open here Septem
ber 10, it was decided here at a 
session of the Actions Committee 
praesidium. It was further decided 
that the 33-member Small Actions 
Committee will m eet quarterly to 
hear reports of the World Zionist 
executive. 

1954, asked for special funds to 
help consolidate Israel's foreign 
loans, San Francisco sent in a 
check for $1,000.000. 

Such reactions are considered 
there "typical" of San Francisco. 
An executive explains: "We are a 
bus.iness community_; business
men don't act by leaps and 
bounds; when t-he emergency is 
real, they act accordingly; - but 
they don't let themselves get 
panic~ed, one way or the other." 

The essential unity of the com
munity might be illustrated by 
referent to the strong Council for 
Judaism movement in the t-Own. 
When the Council was formed in 
1943, 1,400 of its reported 2,500 
national m embers were reported to 
be San Franciscans. Yet very few 
of these anti-Zionists withdrew 
support froiv. the Welfare Fund ; 
perhapS a dozen stopped giving ; 
in one year, anti-Zionists with
held as much as about a quarter 
of a million doJlars from the Wel
fare Fund; but again, no one 
"panicked." Top leaders of the 
community have visited Israel sev
eral times; the UJA and other pro
Israel causes get, on the whole.
what they expect to get, in dol
lars and cents, from San Fran
cLsco. 

Population Growth Slow 
The Jewish population has not 

grown dramatically as it has in 
other cities. The 1938 Jewish cen
sus showed a Jewish population of 
about 38,000. Today, while the city 

itself bas grown somewhat, to an "" 
overall population of a little over 
800,000, there are still only about 
51,000 Jews in San Fr2ncisco. ~ = Some of that increase is due sim- ~ 
ply to natural accretion. About -c 
6,000 migrants cruru, from Hitler- := 
dominated lands during the early 0 
years of the Nazi regime when :; 
emigration was still p o s s i b 1 e. ~ 
Again, San Francisco Jewry was Z 
in the lead; it was among the first ~ 
in the country - some say it was 
first outside New York - to forni 

... 
~ 

a Committee for Service to Emi- ~ ... 
gres. oo 

There .has been growth in some = 
suburban communities in the last = 
decade. But · those new Jewish ~ 
residents in suburbia are not San f; 
Franciscans; they have come from b 
many other parts of the U. S . A., • 
by-passing San Francisco alto- :l 
gether. Yet San Francisco's Jew- :;:: 
isb community assumes respon- 0 
sibility for the new Jewish resi- ~ 
dents ; helps them develop Jewish· 
institutions; extends to them the -~ 
services of the older health and o 
welfare and educational agencies. ~ 
In one area where seven years ago ~ 
there was one synagogue, there ,; 
are now four Temples, two Re- ~ 
form , two Conservative. Some say ... 
that's about - two Temples too a; 
many; nevertheless, the new con- a, 

gregations flourish. And over the 
entire area, metropolitan as well 
as suburban, Jewish education, 
especiaJly for children, flourishes 
also. 

There are some in San Fran
cisco who tell you that there is 
much inter-marriage, much assi
milationism among the older 
Jewish families. Oth.ers will point 
to continuity of Jewish interest 
and tradition in those old fami
lies. One points out that today' s 
president of the Jewish Welfare 
Federation, a descendant of one 
of the old families, started to 
learn how t-0 work in the J ewisb 
community when be was only a 
young man of 24 or 25, fresh out 
of law school, when be got his 
traiµ.ing in Jewish civic work at 
the old Y. M. H . A_ 

San Francisco Jews point out 
proudly that there is no "ghetto" 
in their town. Jews live where 
they choose to live. True, the old 
Jewish Community Center- for
merly ·the Y. M . H. A. - has lost 
many of its former Jewish neigh
bors ; but Jews point out that the 
Center continues to operate in the 
same community, althought about 
25 % or 30% of the people it serves 
now are not -Jewish. 

A few years ago, it was predict
ed by some students of Jewry 
that there would be a swing in 
San Francisco away from the old, 
traditional leadership to a newer 
element, perhaps composed of 
East European Jews. So far, that 
prediction has not come true. 

There certainly are changes 
taking place. The Federation
Welfare Fund merger is the most 
important recent example. Now, 
for the first time, all three major 
functions of community activity 
- fund-raising, budgeting and so
cial planning - are housed t-0-
gether. Inside · the merged group 
committees ·are at work on ne..,; 
plans. It is much too early to for
see the shape of the new social. 
health and welfare plans. But of 
this- much, even the cursory re
porter must be certain : San Fran
cisco will find a formula for com
bining the old, conservative, tra
ditional with new forms and new 
formats of s~ial service. 

San Francisco Jewt,, atop its 
hills, Ls as solid as the rocks 
guarding its. ~Iden Gate. But it 
is neither solid nor static. In its 
beautiful setting. it has all the 
vigor of modern adaptability rest
ing on a firm foundation as old as 
the R~ublic of which it Is a part. 



= .... 
HOUSE KILLS DP BILL 

WASHINGTON - Amendments 
designeq. to redistribute som e 

:g 18,000 unused quota number s 
~ among immigrants from countries 

wh ose quotas are oversubscribed 
failed of passage as Congr ess ad-' 
journed . The measure died as a 
result of opposition by R ep. Fran
cis Walter, chairman of the 
H ouse immigration subcommittee. 
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WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mass. 

Ready for y__our pleasure 
Sunday Dinners - Week Ends - Vacations 

Al I Social Functions - Outings 
Reservations Now For High Holidgys 

Phone Evergreen 4-3102 -
- Strict Dietary Laws -

Services on Premises 
Cantor Bayme 

Officia ting 

CORDIAL 
GREETlNG S and 

BEST WISHES 
for a 

HAPPY N EW YEAR 

Open 
thru 
Sept_ 
9th 

Write to JACKSON, N e w H amp shire 
Boston Phone HIGHLANDS 2-1441 ( 24 hour service ) 

Ha1,y l . Scheiner 
Mgr , 

POOL 

NE",X. HEALTH 
cu; B 
GOLF 

TE:",C'/ IS 

PRIVATE BEAC H 
CLUB 

or See Your Trave l A g ent 
Ion H. Sd,wertunon 

Auocio te 0 i-r. 

Whe re the C o untry side 

meets the O cean side 

MA G SO LIA (C LOUCFSTHl) HA SS HOTEL 

N o t Just a R esort H o te l ... 
A Happier Way of Living 

RESERVE NOW FOR GALA 
LABOR DAY WEEKEND 

To Se"e Here-Rabbi Ab
raham I_ Jacobson of Brook
li ne , Mass . has bee n e lect ed 
the new spiri tual leader of 
Temple Beth David, it wa s 
announced t his week by 
Henry Brill, p re s i de n t . 
Robbi Jacobson wos educa
ted at Yeshivah Univers ity 
and Boston Un ive rs ity Low 
School, a nd has a Ph .D. de
gree in Psychology. 
Brill disclosed that in 1946 , t he 

rabbi was invited to officiate at 
the dedication exercises of the 
new Temple buildin g ; he was also 
invited to off iciate at the first 
High Holy Day services in the 
new building. 

Rabbi Jacobson, who is married 
and has three children, in tends to 
assum e his new duties at Beth 
David immediately. 

Rabbi Solomon 

To Direct Services 
Rabbi Ralph Solomon of the 

Jewish Theological Seminary will 
direct the High Holiday services 
for the Warwick Jewish Commu
nity Association at the R obert 
Johnson Post Hall. Washington 
Avenue. Lakewood . Tickets are 
available by calJing Samuel S tay
man. WI 1- 0087 ; George Posner , 
ST 1-3512. or can be picked up at 
the office of Israel Moses in the 
Gateway Building, Hoxsie. 

The pre-Hebrew sunday school 
and three--day-a-week Hebrew 
school registration will take place MOVIE THEATRE 

E:-,./TERTAINMENT 
:-IIGHTLY 

CHILDREN 'S 
COUNSELOR 
SUPERVISION 

For information and reservations: 

Miss Adele A . .Yl yerson, R esid"t .\l i(r. 

EXPRESS HIG HWAY TO 
i\l..\ C :'-IO L!A FRO:\-! ALL PO!:'-ITS 

,:, at the John Brovm Francis School 
on Sunday. Sept. 9. at 10 A. M . 
Rabbi Reuben Bodek is the He
brew school teacher and principal. 

Th e 

MAGNOLIA 1500 

H;,1,;. 11,o 
WHIT-£ 

MOOMTAIHSI 
1'01.ilH FU£ 
CUANFAUH 

All! 

Open the Year ' Round 

O cca n s. idc H o t e l, 
(G LOUCESTER) MASS. 

W riu foT coloT brochur~ 

Viceroy Offers 
, 20,000 Filters 

More and more people are dis
covering that Viceroys make their 
smoking smoother and tastier. 
That is because Viceroy cigarettes 
contain more filters than any 
other cigarette. Viceroy contains 
no less than 20,000 filters, twice as 
many as 1he next two largest sell
ing filter brands. Viceroy filters 
are made of pure cellulose, soft, 
snow-white. natural cellulose to 
make your smoking tas tier and 
more pleasurable . 

U smoking has not given you 
a ll the pleasure you seek from it. 
try a package of Viceroys today, it 
will satisfy you in every way. 

TO OFFICIATE 

Can tor Samuel Berditch will o f
ficiate at the services for the High 
Holidays a t T emple Israel. Ports
mouth. N. H. Cantor Berditch has 
conducted the services at the 
Trmple for four years. 

Advertise in the H er ald first! 
THE LATEST IN 

For Your Publicity a11d Orga11i:zatio••I 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

AUTO SEAT COVER 
FASHIONS 

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

FRED KELMAN 
Wl llia111s 1-5"02 

Bryant Auto Seat Covers 
404 Br ead St. (Trfnity Squa rtt) 

TE 1-0110 

THE FAMOUS 

••. -·· --~-- -_ c,· - r ~----- •. ,.- -- •1'.-::;: . -~ • ::§ ~::, • ;~~· .._, ... •,_., • W• ; " 
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HOTEL 

THE JEWEL BOX ON CAPTIVATING _CAPE COD 

• Swimming ( temp. • Children • Enterta inment 
never below 72°) Supervision nightly 

• white sa nd bea ch • All Sports 

(weekly Rates from $12 per day per person incl. meals 
basis ) Every room with bath fRH GOLF 

Enjoy the be <t at the SER CR[ S l Hotel 

SPEC IAL RATES FOR LABOR DAY WEEK-ENO . 
GALA TOP BROADWAY ENTERTA INMENT - SUPERB CUIS INE 

To Relax and Ploy . . . 
/and Only 3 Hours Away! 

• Magnificent 1000 acre estate • Private golf course • Tennis 

• Six mile bke • Beach dub and sun deck • Outdoor luncheons 

Specia l 
HASHONA 

States 

• Sc.ar.-studded entertainment • T wo orchestras • Dietary observance 

• D ramatic productions. • Outdoor theatre • Counse lor supervision 

waJTE FOR 220CHUR! Ab e Jorobson & Sens, Mgt. 

New beautiful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
Luxunous lakef ra nt accommodations 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
Tel.: SPOFFORD 180 

ALHAMBRA BALLROOM 
CHARLIE WEYGAND 

and His Orchestra II THE' COLONHADE TRIO 
in The Colonnade 

I TONITE - TEENAGE CANTEEN I 
MIDWAY OPEN 

DAILY ;.(a~~Iv 
SHORE DINNERS 

GIANT ROLLER 
COASTER 



Our Younger Set-Steven More, shown at 13 months, and 
Hope Ronnie, 2 ½ ears, ore the children of Mr. o nd Mrs. 
Richard Klein of 175 Benjamin Street, Powtucket. 

Anti-Semitism Is Gaining • 
1n Europe 

PAR.IS-Anti-Semitism is gain - flov;· of neo - Nazi literature, 
ing ground in France and arous- against the German public's ten
ing increased concern in West dency to excuse and ignore t he 
Germany. he European office of eYils of H itlerism. and against 
the ArnericaJ1 Jewish Committee the iniiltration of former Nazis 
disclosed here after completion of into important po-ts. They point 
a sun·ey of anti -Semitism in 12 out that present democratic pro
Westen1 European countries. The gress in West Germany has been 
survey was based on the opinions made in a period of outstanding 
of Jewish communi y l aders I economic prosperity and political 
throughout Europe. stability. and that the German 

T her has been a noticeable in- public·s attitude towartj. demo
crease in uniaYorable comments cracy has not yei been t ested by 
about Jews. in the appearaJ1ce on I difficulties. such as those which 
street walls of signs like --Jew, G o I be~e: the Weimar R epublic in the 
H ome.-· aJ1d publications with an- 1920 s for example. 
ti-Sen itic t,endencies haYe. more- Outside France and West Ger
m· r . appeared in France _in re- 1 many. anti-Semitic elements con
cent months. the report said. st.itute a --nuisance·· but pose no 

I n Vilest Germany. the AJC sur- serious problem at the present 
vey noted. many Germans are time. according to the reports re
now warning. with increased ur- 1 cei\·ed by AJC from the European 
gency. of the need to take vigorous Jewish communities. I n addition 
counter-action against a renewed to France a nd West Germany. the 

Great Britain. Greece. Italy. Lux-
sun-e,· included Austria , Belgium. I 

Lo rgeSt Selection of mburg. the Netherlands. Spain. 

JEWISH 
NEW YEAR CARDS 

IN NEW ENGLAND ! 
• T ALE IS IM • MAHRZOR IM 
• Y A RMULKES • TA LI S BAGS 
• C HR O M E CANDLE ST ICKS 

L argest Selection o f B ridal Books 

Complete L ine of Religious Jew elry 
(gold and silver s ta r s , e t c..} 

YAHRZEIT LAM PS I 
1 Oc Burn 24 Hou rs 

MELZER'S 
SHOPPING CENTER 
U.-266 P R A I R I E AVEN U E 

MA 1-8524 

Sweden and Switzerland . I 
--open anti-Semitism is still 

considered a ·political mark of 
I Cain· in post- war Europe. a fact 
r cognized even by the anti-Se
mit,es themselves:· the report con
tinued . .. As a result. they prefer 
to work a.nonymously and under 
co1·er. or den y their anti -Semi-
ism even while engaged in a nti 

Semitic activities.'' 

MARRIED TOO YOUNG 

TEL AVIV- A Yemenite rabbi 
was s ntenced to 50 days impris
onment for performing a marriage 
ceremon y in which the bride was 
a 15- year-old girl. Israeli law for 
bids the marriage of women un-

--:::::::: :::::::::::::---' I der the age of 17. 

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Every Sundoy-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sundoy, August 26 

" Highlights of the 
First Five Books of the Bible" 

Mixed Groups Are 

'Zion' Shipmates 
NE;W YORK- A group of non

J ewish high school s tuden ts from 
th e Middle W est and a group of 
college studen t m embers of t he 
J ewi h Agency·s Summer Institute 
were shipmates recently on their 
r ecen t voyage from New York to 
Naples aboard the I srae li liner 
' ·Zion .'' 

Th.e Bloom.field High School 
group from Michigan are on a 
study tour of sever a l European 
countries. a nd the AgenG_y group 
are on a similar tour of Isra el. 

T he high schoolers end t h eir 
European tour at Gibra lter where 
they will board the " Zion 's " sister
ship , " Israel" for the h om eward 

voyage to New York. I group leader described the " Zion" ::: 
In a letter to a friend, the as " homelike." 

N-SAILINAGS FROPM NELW YEORK STO S.S. ZION .... SEPT. /4 

S. S. ISRAEL. .. OCT. 5 
and H A I f Ai S, S. JSHAfl • "NOV, /6 

S.S .• ~Pt,. · . DEC. 7 
Cl I " FIIIOA y .., THIRD .a;: • nEREAFTER 

'/h')/J~ Consult Your Travel Agent v, L,t;,Q.. IIM ISUEL NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD. 

OWNER'S l[PIES[NTUIYES : UIEIICU-ISUHI SHIPPINC ca .. IR. 19 RECTOR SI_ "· T. 6, OI GBT 4-l6N 

PRIVACY FOR VISITORS 

The great inspiring dignity of owning a private family 
burial lot in beautiful Sharon Memorial Park gives visitors 
a feeling of pride. a sense of peace and comfort which is 
impos ible to attain in old type cemeteries. 
At Sharon 1emorial Park, there is complete privacy for 

v1s1tors, away from industrial developments. busy thoroughfares and the 
. hustle bustle of the noi y city. Sharon Memorial Park, the first all-Jewish 
garden cemetery in New E ngland will. through the generations of the future, 
. rand as a fittin g and perfect tribute to the devotion we bear our dear ones 
there at rest. 

Plan a visi t td Sharon Memorial Park with your family. See for yourself why 
so many foresighted Rhode Island Jewi h familie have already pu_rchased 
family burial lot in this beautiful garden cemetery \. hich presents "the better 
way. 

DIRECTIONS : 

Take Providen ce Turnpike. Route # 1 north to Route #27. Turn right 
and follow signs to the P ark . 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
SHARON, MA~. 

Providence Office : R-oom 1216, Industria l Bank Building - -Tel. GA 1-5222 

HERSCHEL AUERBACH, District. Manager 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company MAX -BLOOM, M.D. 

;; 9 Meni c ~blished 1921 HO 1-2889 Announces t'he Openin~ of His Office 

For the Practice Of ;; Awnings and Storm Windows 
.., InstaHed and Removed 
rl) 
;, Dea lers In INTERNAL M ED IC IN E 
g Aluminum Storm Windows 
.,e Doors - Jalousies - S"creens By Appoin ment 

Phone DExter 1-2673 

31-4 Angell St. 

j>( Meta l And A luminum Ro ll Awni n51s Providence, R. I. 
a Door H=d~wV~ri::!: B linds-

;:: ... Free Esti mates 

"ONE CALL ... 

- GETS YOU ALL" 

THE HOUSE YOU LIVE IN ••. 
Sun Life mortgage a..<:sUraDc.e will ensure that 
th e house you live in will not be tak-en from 
your widow should your sudden death cortail 
the mortgage payments. 

w i WI 1-2652 or WI 1-2814 .. May I he.Ip you m!.ke arrangements today? 

Elliot F. Slack ;.i ., FREE 
AND 

IMMEDIATE 
CONFIRMATIONS 

At Official Rotes 

1019 Industrial Bank Bldg. 
DE l--2422 

SUN LIF'E ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Stanley E. Shein 
CONCORD 
GROSS I NGERS 
SANNER 
BIRCHTOFT 
GRANDVIEW 
GR ISWOLD 
GRAY' S I NN · 
LAURELS 
MAYFLOWE R 
WENTWORTH 

OCEANSIDE 
SEA CREST 
SI NCLAIR 
MAPLEWOOD 
MOUNT 

I . The Gome Goes O~ Two g~ nerotions o f Je .,ish Communi 
Cen er baseball p la e rs are sho n above in his p ie u re su b-

Real Estate 
Broker 

HALL 

WASH I NGTON 
T ARLETON 
SAMOSET 
SPOFFORD 
NEVELLE 
TED H I LTON'S 

Ca ll Anytime 

I m i ted b Ben Poul en (s a nding e ft ), .,ho so s, " he ne ,, 
generation is be · er than e o ld one." Besid e r. Poul en 
is Dr. Harold F. li bono ff . Kneeling ore S ephen Do id 
Pou l en, le t, p itcher and ou ·e tder for one o he JCC 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-32.83 

-•-
ZELDA KouFFMAN ~ 

tv een-oge league teams ( mo earned h is o let ic le er at 
Clossico lost Spring } and El on Klibonoff, second basema n 
for o ne of this ear's Jee· een -oge earns. The elde r Poul
ten cough for the old Y HA team obou 25 o r 30 ears 
a go, and Dr. Klibono ff p lo ed in the ou ie ld in hose d o ' S . 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 
• CTons:ton Travel Service 

301 Pork Aye. Cranston ISRAEL E:",""VOY OS TRIP ca countries ,0 ,.,- "ch . e is ac-
LIST YOUR PROPERTY W iTH US 

FOR QUI CK SALE 

WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 - !:EXICO CITY - Brigadier credited as I.srae ·s en,oy. R e ;;.ill 
" NO EXTRA CHAR GES 

WHATSOEVER" 
I G enera. Davi d S hea! iel. Israel 's presen his credentials · hese 

Ambassador to M exico. lef ior countries. H is trip ;;;-ill take him 
Guba a nd o her Ce tral Ameri- from :'IJex:ico for several ;;.eeks. 

FOR A BRIGHT FUTURE . 

BUILD SAVINGS! 

H a,·e you been planning ahead tO the day your 
youngster i.s really " growD up?'" Will t.here be -a 
substantial sa'"ings reserve tO advan ce bis edu
cation, or perhaps help him start a business of 
his own? If you can' t answer "yes" to bot.h 
questions- then o pen an insured sa,·ings accouot 
here soon - with a con,·eni eot amou m - and add 
to it regularly through the years. Your sa,· ings 
here are insured to S 10,000 by an agency of the 

. _ S. Go,·ernment, and earD a wonhwhi.le rerurn. 

1;t·?B•1n! u:11 ,u 
' ~"-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
PROVIDENCE AND PAWTUCKET 

E~~-------~----c~------------~t""""'"---.---_._.._,..~~,....-:- - e,-- - - ~-----r,.... ~f"-ir--7. D~ .. -- , - -

CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION 
45 Orms Street, Pr-evidence 

Is Pleased to Announce the Appointment of 

CANTOR SAUL WEBERMAN 
TO OFFICIATE 

During the 

HIGH HOLY DAY SERVICES 

On September 6-7 and 

September 15 

• 
~ o_n or ebermon ,.,; It of- ic io e a e Slichos 

Services o n So urdo , September l at idnight . 

The Public is Cord ial! In i ed Ta A end. 

CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION 

W illl3e Happy To Welcome For the High Holy Days All Those 

Who Desi re to Have Ser iGes Conducted In the 

Il~--- Traditional Orthodox Manner 
~~m~~~~wu~ 
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